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j reived today 'from the border. At last,
reports DeVaiera was reported to be
la Southwestern Ireland and Louth was
said Jto - be rfrt of rebels '". . --

- Another Aaltt that le Valera wal
evidently planning some kind of a coaj
for,tha week-end- ., - "
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'a f i '. fHjlKI.ES BLISS. - "
Vancouver. Ss'atJi.. , A ug. x: 15. Thl

funeral of Charles Bliss will be held "

from f the ' family home near Felida
Saturday morning at 10 :S0 o'clock.
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Belfast, Aug. 25. L N, a Ea
monn de -- Valera, commander ' in ' chief
of the Republicaa irregulars, has. made
a dramatic appearance-a- t the head of
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ials; Surprise
ilNews cf ui.marriage of William Q

Bateman; jmaiuVger J for , the Portland
branch T ofj Moptgomerjr." Ward tt Cj- -

and Lra JaneTbar, cashier; tor
that firm, ha3 been made known here
through the ; marriage license reports.
The : wedding seems , to , have been a
simple ceremony said to. have' taken
place August IS at fheliome of,James
A-- Haynes of Tacoma, the Rev Elmjer
K.' Fife officiating In .the presence of
witnesses only. ' M' ' V

Bateman has been living in Portland
for severalvyears with his mother iat
Tudor Anns' apartments. He has been
known to be a highly eligible, but
nevertheless confirmed bachelor - and
the announcement of his marriage f is
a surprise to his friends, At. j present
Mr. Bateman and his bridj who'has
been making ' hr i home with shec
parents at No. 121 Maryland avenue,
are said to be motoring through ' the'
Northwest." . ' - "

Mt. Bateman's mother and the em-
ployes at ' the Montgomery. Ward r&
Co. offices refuse te-ma- ke any eoim- -
ment n his marriage and - seem ttoJ
have no definite information as to
the date of thejr retorn to Portland.

EYASIOTf IS DK5IED
. Oregon City, --Aug. 25. That G. 3:
Green, initiator, bf :the .

so-call- ed j fish
bill, is not . attempting 40 evade ap
pearance In court ana will testify, was. J
the statement made by his wife 'yes
terday. . ,,.

Greenhis wife explains. is working
in a 'logging ' camp, in Southwestern
Washington. The summons .-

- was
served on her, and she wrote ' to her
husband, she said.. : j

1'. . '
'
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concerning suits, devsses, :

shoes, the new materials, cor-

sets,children's dresses.are answered
iriSeptember Good Housekeeping. .

same issue, there is also a les-

son dressmaking and new needle-
work designs.

Good Housekeeping
v out today j. ,''

mmChamber of Commerce members and friends vlo crowded the liver steamer Georslana early this morning
and steamed away to Astoria to extend the hand of fellowship to lower river business men. The excur-
sion will have its climax at Astoria when 6 get-togeth- er meeting of business people from the two cities

discusses problems of vital Import to the state and the cities themselves.
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ON OREGON FAIR.

ASSERTS BIGELOW

"Portland hasV pur itself, ; in the, po--
sitlpn of inviting: 'the woxld Wan ex
position': here ia 1925 and we so
thoroughly committed to the' exposi
tion that Portland- - and "Oregon would
become - the laughing stock , of the
United States did it notcarry the pro-
gram through." f

i Thus declared City Commissioner
Kiselow at today's session of the city
council, when. Mjypr Baker stated he
ciuld not make a trip to NewYork
cjty d "a national jjolice" con-
ference, because he was needed here
ti work on the exposition campaign. V

.'i'l hav just returned from an inter-
national convention of fire chiefs at
Sap ' Francisco." continued Bigelow,
"4nd I was surprised to find the gen-

eral Interest expressed in the 1925 ex-
position. Outsiders take it for granted
that there is notS-th- e slightest ques-
tion hut that: the - fair will be carried
through as planned.' They already are
mjaking preparations for trips to Port-
land during that year.' and I found, that
California - folks were' as' enthusiasticoer the project as are our own Port-lander- s.

That the outside sections of
Oregon would not permit Portland t--

i

gd.ahead with the plans for 'the. ex-
position is unthinkable ; - we simply
must proceed "with, this project that
means so much for the entire state
amd for the Pacific coast."J

pigelow stated that there is no
qutestion but that the international con-
vention of fire chiefs can be secured
foih Portland in 1925 if an invitation Is
extended, and that several other large
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western Kadio Manufacturing corn-lou- d

pany's receivinj set and a
speaker.

PORTLANDERS ARE :

ASTORIA'S GUESTS

(Continued From Page One)
friends and --siorla's prominent busi
ness men spoke.

At 3 o'clock the excursionists lefv
on the return trip to Portland, eatiug
dinner- - aboard the Georgians.

S9 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEMBERS STEAM TO ASTORIA

With 89 members of the Chamber
of Commerce aboard, the river steamer
Georgiana left the foot of Stark street
at 7 'clpck today for an excursion
trip to Astoria, whejre the Portland
party will be entertained by members
of ihe Chamber of Commerce of the
lower" river city. . -

The 'excursion trip was planned by
the committee of 100 as a surprise to
the business men of Astoria, but the
Astorians learned of 'the intended trip
and notified the Portland' organiza-
tion tha a program of entertainment
had been arranged fof the three-ho-ur

rlsit. Entertainment was planned
aboard the ship during the trip on, the
river. .

W. D. B. Dodson, general manager
of the chamber, was a member of the
party, together . with several directors
of the organization. The party is
scheduled1 to return to the city at 10
o'clock tonight.

LA GRAJTM STORE BURNS
La Grande. Aug. 25. Damage esti-

mated at $4800 . was . caused whenline's second hand store was burnedto the ground. Several other business
firms suffered damage. W( ,' Lane,
proprietor, was out' of the city.

CALAIS DOCK FIRE

CAUSES. BIG LOSS

Calais, France, Aug. 25. (I. N. S.)
A large section of the Calais docks
and warehouses, among the biggest on
the English channel, were destroyed
by fire today. An entire regiment of
infantry was ordered out to assist the
firemen. , - Great quantities of British
army supplies were lost and for a time
the blaze threatened to ignite 10,000
gallons of army rum.

Rothwell to Head .

Penn Mutual Life
Arnold S. Rothwell, for years "

i

active life insurance agent in the Port-
land field, will assume charge of the
Penn Mutual, Life Insurance company's
agency in Portland, with offices at
1208 Northwestern bank building.' He
succeeds the late E. L. Harmon as gen
eral agent.

U. P. Purchases 80
New Locomotives
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 25. (U. P.)

The Union Pacific railroad' today an
nounced it has placed orders . for SO

new locomotives at a cost of $5,500,000.
They , will . be the heaviest type used.
55 of them of a model designed by
the Lnlon Pacific engineering staff.
and said to be of unusual power.

SHERIFF WOUNDED

Lincoln, Aug. 25. (I. X. S.) The
prosecuting 'attorney and sheriff of
Jones county. South Dakota, were
mortally iwounded and five possemen
were shot this morning Id a fight with
four escaped prisoners.

Radio Employed to
Help Locate Those

Reported Missing
.

Value of the radiophone as a means
of spreading information concerning
lost, persons was proved this morn-
ing when the Hallock & 'Watson Radio
service received a letter from J. Ed-- 4
ward Jones-o- f Palo Alto, Cai., saying
that .oa August 22 the description and
information of the flight of Melvin and
Alvln Smith from their parents' homes
had been, received. Jones said that
the data broadcast from news reports
of The Journal and by the Portland
police bulletins were received . withgreat clarity.

In response to a request for Cali-
fornia stations hearing the Hallock
ft WatBon broadcast, replies were re-
ceived from I C. Moore and G. A.
Gallagher of Berkeley and O. J. Wil-
liams . at Burling&me. a small town
south of San Francisco.

This morning .the "Hallock & Watson
station., sent out a program of music
and --av series of messages to members
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
bound for Astoria on the steamerGeorgian, The Georgiana was
equipped for the trip, with a N'orth- -

Agitator who ' use city ' parka for
'their forum have a rocky, road in

fcroepect., Chief of Police Jenkins is;

to start a roundup at once, and these
men are to be gathered in and will be
set at the' task ' or cleaning up city
properties.' It was so ordered by the
city council, in adjourned session this
morning, vwhere the cleanup of city-own- ed

properties was a matter of spe-
cial consideration.

' "Let us clean up our own front yard,
and then swear out warrants for the
arrest of all others who have not com- -
plied with the ng ordinance.
Let s put this campaign
through, even If we have to arrest
scores of prominent citizens and tax-
payers," declared Mayor Baker dur-
ing the course of the discussions. "

The result of the meeting "was that
the park department Is to clean

under its control ; the fire
department is to do the same ; city
prisoners are to be used for brush and
weed cutting on lots owned or con-
trolled by the city where the growth
cannot, be burned off directly, but in
cases where this can be done, a corps
of men from the fire department will
burn off the lots.

(At the same time, owners of proper-
ties where i there . is underbrush and
which give, hiding places 'for degener-
ates who have been attacking women
aiK girls, are to be forced to clear off
the brush or suffer arrest.

i It developed at this meeting that, the
city has posted 102 of its own lots for
cleaning, and that there' are upwards
of 4000 lots under its ownership or
control, taken over for assessments or
taxes. These are to be cleaned up at
once. At the meeting were representa-
tives of the fire and police depart-
ments, and the work was thoroughly
blocked out. so that systematic effort
ijj to be made immediately to carry- - it
through.

BIDS FOB PAKKKOSK
BONDS TO BE OPENED

Bids for the conditional sale of
$5,000 worth of bonds of the Parkrose
water district, bearing 5V4 per cent in-

terest and to run 10 years, are to be
opened at- the Parkrose club house at 7
o'clock Saturday evening. This sale is
subject to a. vote of the 'people of the
district on the bond proposition.

iThe Capitol highway water district
is requesting bids for the construction
of a water system on plans prepared
by JSeasley & Ehle, its engineers, and
these bids will be opened at 8 o'clock
September 5, at the West Portland
school house.

Both of these systems, are to be sup-
plied by water from the Ball Run
mains.

i

JOTCE REPORT OS CITIL'
SERVICE MEETS OPPOSITION

(The Municipal Civil Service assocla
iion oi went n record at a
meeting held In the, council chamberThursday night as being thoroughly
opposed to the minority report on civil
service made by Gilbert Joyce to the
charter revision committee. This would
emasculate the civil service system by
giving neads or departments the right
to dismiss, any emuloyet-'witho- ut "the
employe having the right ot appeal
to the civil service commission.

rne council chamber was packed
with association members, about 400
being present. The resolutions are to
be sent to each member" of the charter
revision committee. t i'once, as the
Joyce report is the Special order for
its meeting next Monday night.

PLANS FILED '

The Peters "Construction company to
day filed with the city building depart
ment plans and specifications for a
three- - story apartment house building,
80 by 95 feet, on 10th., street, between
Hall and College streets. vjThe plans
were prepared by Claussep & Clsussen
and the cost is placed at about $70,000.

CITY HALL BRIEFS
The city purchasing department isinviting bids on furnishing licensetags for the license bureau, paint for

the bureau of public works and avphalt for the municipal paving plant.
Bids will be opened Saturday at 11
o'clock on furnishing 250 tons of as-
phalt. August 28 at 3 o'clock on- - fur-
nishing paint and red lead, andt August
31; at 2 o'clock on furnishing licensetags. New proposals for furnishing;
iron fencing and gates for Irving park
are to be opened at 3 o'clock August 29.

All bids for the reroofing of the mu-
nicipal garage have been rejected and
the council has authorised the public
works department to have the woQfc
uuh on iorte ainmounuj Despite the continued protests of ad-
jacent property owners in the matter
of: an application that has been before
the city council for . the ; past five
weeks, it has granted to the Lombard
Lumber company a two-yea- r, permit to
erect Bheds for the storage of lumberat a location on 'Lombard- - street be-
tween West Anna avenue and Newell
street. This permit, is granted, how-
ever, with the provision that there
shall be no extension of time.

Because one of the property owners
within the 200-fo- ot area was not noti-
fied of the original hearing, a new
hearing -- is to be given, by -- the city
council on the application of Strong
& MacXaughtoa for a permit to erect
a ' building for an automobile sales-
room and garage on King street ' be-
tween Wayne and Washington streets.Adolphe Wolfe is the protestant. Atthe same time a hearing will be grant-
ed, on the application of Lv R. Bailey
for a garage building permit on'adia- -
cent property. The hearing is set for
tseptemoer s. , -

Final action on the petition . to va-ca- te

the plat and dedicated streets ofChelmsford has been put over for two
weeks by the city council. The peti-
tioners have failed to conform to thecouncil's request for dedication of new
street areas through the- district, and
unless this Is done the petition will be
denied. -

' The city is to become possessor of
another tract in the Bull Run water-
shed that has been under nrivate own
ership. The eouncil has authorisedCommissioner Mann to close th deal
ft the purchase from C. Glenn Lewis
of SO acres of land io the easterly sec--

An ordinance , has.-bee- n passed by
the city council exempting the Odd Fel-
lows Building association of' Portland
from complying with certain provision
of the building code and giving It per-
mission to' erect and maintain- - "a four-- ,
ftory fireproof steel-fram- e store andlodge uttding- - 10 by 164 feet at thesouthwest Corner nf 1Hth inH Silmnnstreets. ... . , -
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A young girl sends a note, at a Fifth Avenue ball, to , fjlfl jjj
a millionaire who loves the ladies. ''(liiiiif

Bedlam7 broke loose. Lovers quarreled. .

Imposters fled-- Wives fought. " illyllllllL
The millionaire was shot."
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- The unraveling of the crime and the romance of the lovers Jrfl
JjJj'- - make an enthralling film masterpiece." '. ' jfj
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HI. and h. h. Sfchel
; 380 Washington street v, .

announce thie opening, of the fall seasoilv.
. r v ' an exceptionally smart assortment of

new shapes and shades " ' '

mahdh.h.Sichel

Ta-Tear-O- ld Portlaaa Ml, Xim'eat la Aectbetie JDanclag .
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